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Abstract: Due to the conflict between huge amount of map data and limited network bandwidth, rapid trans-
mission of vector map data over the Internet has become a bottleneck of spatial data delivery in web-based en-
vironment. This paper proposed an approach to organizing and transmitting multi-scale vector river network da-
ta via the Internet progressively. This approach takes account of two levels of importance, i.e. the importance 
of river branches and the importance of the points belonging to each river branch , and forms data packages ac-
cording to these. Our experiments have shown that the proposed approach can reduce 90% of original data 
while preserving the river structure well. 
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1 Introduction 
The Internet has become a popular platform for people 
to transmit and visualize map data, however, the con-
flict between limited network bandwidth and rapid in-
crease of huge amount of spatial data has, to some ex-
tent, constrained the use of spatial data in the internet-
based geographic information systems[']. Traditional 
data delivery over the Internet is when users query spa-
tial data from a database or files they have to wait a 
long time for data downloading from server side to cli-
ent side after a querying operation is invoked [2 ] , and 
they cannot implement any operations on the spatial da-
ta until the downloading is finished[']. It is also impos-
sible for them to access the map data set at a smaller 
scale first, and to get another map data set at a larger 
later scale until the whole data is downloaded [ 41 • 
Researchers tried to solve this problem by increasing 
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the bandwidth of the Internet[']. However, the band-
width cannot be easily changed once the system ' s 
hardware has been completed. Hence, once the band-
width is determined , if huge map data cannot be trans-
mitted in users ' tolerant time yet , using software to 
speed up the data transmission becomes a good solu-
tion. Progressive transmission has been viewed as a 
promising approach to overcome the impediment. The 
main idea of the progressive transmission is that instead 
of waiting for the whole data set being transmitted to 
the client side, users can manipulate and visualize a 
simple version of the map data at a larger scale['l. 
A lot uf achievements have been made in spatial data 
transmission via the Internet, which can be seen not 
only from the methods for image data trausmission['·'1 , 
image compression [7 ,s] , and triangulation data com-
pression [o] , but also from the methods for vector map 
data transmission, such as algorithms for delivery of 
triangle-based vector data and grid-based vector data o-
ver the lntemet[tO-I2l. Nevertheless, little research has 
been done on the delivery of vector map feature data o-
ver the Internet because of the preservation uf compli-
cated topologies in vector map data. Bertolotto and 
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Egenhofer['l proposed a conceptual framework for the 
progressive transmission of vector map data according 
to cartographic generalization operators and discussed 
concepts, challenges, and implementation. However, 
it is hard to provide an on-the-fly progressive transmis-
sion solution according to map generalization operators 
since the incomplete formalization of cartographic gen-
eralization principles and the complexity of cartographic 
generalization operators["]. Buttenfield['l developed a 
solution for the progressive transmission of single-layer 
vector data but the solution needs preprocessing opera-
tors. Han and Betolotto['l developed a prototype sys-
tem for the progressive vector transmission according to 
cartographic generalization opemtors though the experi-
mental results and system performance are not demon-
stmted in their paper. Yang et al [ 11 proposed an algo-
rithm for the progressive transmission of vector map da-
ta. However, the performance of the algorithm needs to 
he improved. 
Tills paper proposed a multi -scale model for rapid 
transmission of vector river network data via the Inter-
net, due to the importance and popular use of river 
map data in the web-based GIS. 
2 Approach to river data transmis-
sion via the Internet 
2. 1 Basic thought 
The purpose of the new approach is to progressively 
transmit river network data via the Internet, which 
means the river network data need to be reorganized 
according to the visualization scales and put into sever-
al packages. In the process of transmission, the data at 
the least scale ( i. e. the data shows the coarsest map) 
will be delivered first; then the other complementary 
data at a larger scale will be delivered in turn; the data 
with the largest scale at last. 
To achieve this goal, it is natural that the data trans-
mission approach should organize the river map accord-
ing to the following two levels of detail, i. e. entity lev-
el and geometric level. At the entity level, the ap-
proach needs to solve two problems, including "how 
many river bmnches should be selected in river net-
work data package with a specific map scale " and 
"which river bmnches should be selected so that the 
structure of the original river network can be pre-
served" . At the geometric level, the approach needs to 
determine "which points of the selected river bmnches 
should be retained while a package containing the data 
at a specific map scale is formed" . 
2. 2 Method for determining the number of river 
branch in a package 
The Radical Law[ 141 or the Law of Select is viewed as 
the most acceptable formula for calculating the number 
of objects that can be retained on the resulting map af-
ter cartographic generalization. Here, it is used to cal-
culate the number of river branches that are used for 
forming a package of the map data at a specific scale. 
( 1) 
Where n0 is the number of river branches on the origi-
nal map. n is the number of river branches on a resul-
ting map for forming a data package. S0 is the scale de-
nominator of the original map; S is the scale denomina-
tor of the resulting map. Mter this step, the number of 
river bmnches that can be selected in a data package 
corresponding to the map at a specific scale is known. 
2. 3 Method for river branches ordering 
It is complicated to determine the river branches that 
can be selected in a package , because a good selec-
tion method needs to take into account both geomet-
ric information ( e. g. river length, river network 
density, interval between rivers) and attribute infor-
mation ( e. g. area of catchments and river type) of 
a river network so that the structural characteristics 
and density comparison of the river network can be 
preserved. 
Here, a river tree-based method[IS] is utilized to se-
lect river bmnches, which calculate an index ( it is 
named selection index) for each river branch by con-
sidering river length, river grade, and river level of ar-
mngement ( Fig. 1 ) . The selection index of each river 
branch can be an indicator for determining, if a river 
branch can be selected. The formula for calculating the 
selection index is as follows. 
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(a) Levels of river branches arrangements (b) Grades of river branches 
Figure 1 Levels and grades of river branches 
(2) 
Where Ii is the selection index of the ith river branch; 
Li is the length of the ith river branch; Gi is the grade 
of the river branch; A maxis the maximum river levels of 
arrangement; Ai is the level of arrangement of the ith 
river branch; a and f3 are two coefficient getting from 
cartographers' experience. 
It should be noticed that : 
( 1) Gi = Bi + 1. Where, Bi is the total number of 
the branches that belong to the ith river branch. 
( 2) Ai can be calculated by the following rule : the 
level of the main river is 1 ; the level of a direct branch 
of the ith river branch : Ai + 1. 
In the process of river branch selection, the bigger 
the selection index of a river branch, the more proba-
ble the river branch can be selected. The resulting map 
obtained by this method can preserve the structural and 
density information of the river network well. 
Mter this step, the branches of a given river can be 
arranged in increasing/ decreasing order according to 
their selection indices. 
2. 4 Method for points ordering 
In spatial databases , a line with n vertices is usually 
represented by using a coordinate chain like < x1 , y1 
>, <x2 , y 2 > ··· <xn, Yn >. The selection of points, 
in essence , is a procedure for getting those points that 
can represent the main characteristics ( e. g. main cur-
vatures ) of the line when the line is simplified from the 
original scale to a smaller scale ( i. e. the resulting 
scale) , meanwhile, the other points are deleted. The 
larger the resulting scale is , the more the number of 
points can be selected or retained. 
Due to the complicacy of rivers m the geographic 
space, the topological relations of river branches are 
very difficult to deal with in map generalization. 
Hence, it should be very cautious to avoid potentially 
topological mistakes when a branch of the river network 
is simplified. Figure 2 shows such three possible ca-
ses. In figure 2 ( a) , after the deletion of the intersec-
tion point Q, two topologically adjacent branches B1 and 
B2 becomes topologically separated. In figure 2( b), af-
ter the deletion of point P that originally belongs to 
branch B1 , the two branches become intersected. In 
figure 2 ( c ) , after the deletion of point K from the 
original river branch, the curve of the branch becomes 
self-intersected. 
To solve these three problems, two rules should be 
obeyed in the process of line simplification. First, the 
intersection point of any two river branches may not be 
removed in river branch simplification. Second, the to-
pological relations between the river branches and the 
topological relations between the line segments of the 
river branch that is being simplified should be checked 
in the process of river branch simplification. 
To obey the above two rules, an algorithm similar to 
the Visvalingam algorithm[ 16 l is proposed and used in 
the single line simplification. Supposing that a single 
line constructed by points is P1P2 ···Pn, and a thresh-
old value used in point removal is w, the algorithm 
consists of the following steps : 
Step 1 , repeatedly calculate the area of triangle 
Pi-ipipi+i starting from i =2. Totally n -2 area val-
ues can be obtained. Save these area values and their 
corresponding point serial number in a 2-dimensional 
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Figure 2 Three possible mistakes in river simplification 
array A. For example, if the area of triangle P4 P5P6 is 
3. 21 , save 3. 21 in A50 and save the point serial num-
ber 5 in A51 • Here, i,..1 and i .. n. 
Step 2 , sort triangle area values in increasing order 
and move the corresponding point serial number so that 
it is saved accompanying with the area value. Then let 
k = 1. 
Step 3 , k = k + 1 ( this obeys grammatical rules of 
Visual C++). 
Step 4 , connect P" _1 and P k + 1 to form a new river 
branch. H any line segment of the new river branch is 
self-intersected or Pk_ 1 Pk+tintersect any line segment 
of the other river branch, retained point P, and go to 
Step 3. 
Step 5 , push point P, and its corresponding triangle 
area into stack S , and delete P, from the river 
branch. In the meanwhile, delete the triangle area 
value and the point serial number corresponding to P, 
from A. 
Step 6 , if the remaining points of the river branch 
are only P, and P,, push them and their corresponding 
triangle areas into the stack S ( the corresponding trian-
gle areas of P 1 and P, are supposed to be infinite) and 
end the algorithm; else , recalculate the area values of 
the two triangles adjacent to P,, and go to Step 2. 
Figure 3 demonstrates the principle of the line sim-
plification algorithm using an example. At the begin-
ning , the area of the triangle corresponding to point P 7 
is the least, therefore it is saved at A11 • Hence, it is 
firstly pushed into the stack and removed from the line. 
Then connect P 6 and P 8 ; reform the new triangles rele-
vant to P6 and P8 ; recalculate the areas of the new tri-
angles, and re-sort the point array in A. At this time, 
the area of the triangle corresponding to point P3 is the 
least, and is saved at A11 • So P, is pushed into the 
stack and is deleted from the line. Go on with this op-
eration until P 5 is pushed into the stack. Finally , push 
the starting point P 1 and the ending point P 8 into the 
stack, and end the algorithm. 
The reasons that using this method for point selection 
but not the Douglas-Peucker algorithm or its improved 
versions[t?-t9 ] is that this method uses the triangle area 
as criterion for point deletion, which is useful in our 
data packaging. This will be mentioned in the coming 
sections. 
By means of this method , the points belonging to a 
river branch can be arranged in increasing order. In 
the meanwhile , the original point sequential numbers 
are saved. 
2. 5 Method for packaging data 
Suppose that there is geometric data of a river with 
branches. H the data is processed using the method for 
river branch ordering and the methods for points orde-
ring proposed in previous sections, a multi-scale repre-
sentation of the river can be obtained. 
As shown in figure 4 , the river branches are ar-
ranged in increasing order of the selection index, and 
the points belonging to each river branch are ar-
ranged in increasing order of their importance. 
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Figure 4 Preprocessed data for packaging 
H data users require a map at specific scale S , it is 
necessary to answer the three questions : ( 1 ) " how 
many river branches should be transmitted" ; ( 2 ) 
"how many points should be retained on a river 
branch" ; and ( 3 ) "how many packages should 
the data be divided into". 
Question ( 1 ) can be easily answered by the 
formula ( 1 ) which can be used for calculating the 
number of river branches , because the original map 
scale and the number of river branches on the original 
map are usually known. 
Answering question ( 3 ) depends on the total num-
ber of the river branches that will be transmitted and 
the total quantity of the data. In addition , data users ' 
endurance to data transmission also needs to be taken 
into acconnt. According to our experience , the number 
of data packages between 3 and 6 is generally accepta-
ble in most circumstances. 
The answer to question ( 2) can be got from human 
eyes' resolution which is 0. 25 mm2 (this means an 
area symbol on maps with the area less than 0. 25 mm2 
is generally unacceptable) . To be concrete, in the 
point selection for a single river branch, if the triangle 
area of a point belonging to the river branch is greater 
than (S0/S) 2 x0.25 mm2 , the point should be select-
ed for transmission and appeared on the resulting map. 
Here, 0. 25 mm2 is the area on the original map. 
The principle for data packaging is as follows : First, 
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the river branches are divided into groups according to 
their selection indices and arranged in decreasing order 
of the selection indices. For example, there are three 
groups of river branches in tsble 1. R3 ( 2) means that 
the river branch 3 belonga to the 2nd group. Second, 
the points in each river branch are divided into groups 
for corresponding to two different scales of maps. For 
example: in tsble 2, P 15 ( 3) means that the 5th point 
which belongs to the river branch 1 belonga to the third 
level of details. Finally, the data is put into different 
packages according to their grading results. The packa-
ging can be done in the following way , taking tsble 1 
and tsble 2 as an example. 
Step 1 : Select the rivers that belong to the 1st 
group , and put their points belonging to the 1st level of 
detail to form the package 1. 
Step 2 : Select the rivers that belong to the 1st 
group, and put their points belonging to the 2nd level 
of detail to the package 2 ; in the meanwhile, select the 
rivers belonging to the 2nd group, and add their points 
belonging to the 1st level of detail to the package 2. 
Step 3 : Select the rivers that belong to the 1st 
group, and put their points belonging to the 3rd level 
of detail to the package 3 ; and select the rivers belong-
ing to the 2nd group, and add their points belonging to 
the 2nd level of detail to the package 3 ; in the mean-
time, select the rivers belonging to the 3rd group, and 
add their points belonging to the 1st level of detail to 
the package 3. 
Step 4 : Select the rivers belonging to the 2nd group, 
and add their points belonging to the 3 rd level of detail 
to the package 4 ; in the meanwhile, select the rivers 
belonging to the 3rd group, and add their points be-
longing to the 2nd level of detail to the package 4. 
Step 5 : Select the rivers belonging to the 3rd group, 
and add their points belonging to the 3 rd level of detail 
to the package 5. 
Mter this step , the data packages that contain river 
graphics at different scales are formed. In data trans-
mission, when a client sends a request for a river map 
at a specific scale , the server side needs to calculate 
the relations between the map scale and the level of de-
tail of the packages, so that appropriate maps can be 
selected for transmission , which can be solved by the 
triangle areas used in figure 2 and human eyes' resolu-
tion ( 0. 25 mm2 ). The threshold value for selecting 
the packages can be expressed as : 
A,= (50/S,) xO. 25 mm2 (3) 
Mter packaging, the minimum triangle area corre-
sponding to the points containing in each package 
should be got and saved. In data transmission, if the 
client asks for a river map at scale sr' we can easily 
obtain At and compare it with the minimum triangle ar-
ea Am. If Am ;;.A,, this package is appropriate for being 
transmitted to the client. 
In formula ( 3 ) , 50 is the scale of the original river 
map. 
3 Experimental studies 
To validate the new approach to river network data 
transmission , a WebGIS test system based on Client/ 
Server structure has been implemented by the author in 
Visual Studio 2005. The river maps used in our experi-
ments are all downloaded freely from the Website of the 
National Fundamental Geographic Ioformation System 
of China (http :1/nfgis. nsdi. gov. en/). The files are 
in ESRI ' s SHAPE file format. 
In the experiment 1, the original river map is at 
scale 1: 100000. There are 56 river branches with total 
5845 points on the map. When the client sent a re-
quirement for the map at scale 1 : 500000 , the server 
side formed four data packages and transmitted the 
package one by one, as is shown in figure 5. An ex-
planation of the data transmitted in each package is 
shown in tsble 3. 
Table 1 Grading of tbe rivers for packaging 
RS(!) R2(1) R3(2) R7(2) R!(2) R4(2) R6(3) R8(3) 
Table 2 Grading of tbe points for packaging 
Pu(l) P., (I) P,(2) P,.(2) P.,(3) P"(3) P.,(3) P.,(3) 
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Figure S Data tnmsmiS&ion procedures in the experiment 1 
Table3 ExplaDatioD of data transmission 
in the experiment 1 
Trarunnission Number Number Total number of 
procedure of branches of points points owned transmitted transmitted by the branches 
1 1 97 1343 
2 11 273 3079 
3 22 302 5845 
4 22 367 5845 
(1) (2) 
In the experiment 2 , the original river map is at 
scale 1 : 200000. There are 97 river branches with total 
6829 points on the map. When the client sent a re-
quirement for the map at scale 1 : 500000 ; the server 
side would form four data packages and transmitte the 
package one by one ; as is shown in figure 6. An ex-
planation of the data transmitted in each package is 
shown in table 4. 
(3) (4) 
Figure 6 Data transmiuion procedures in the experiment 2 
Table 4 &plaDation of data transmission in 
tbe experimeDt 2 
Traru~mission Number Number Total number 
procedure of branches a£ points of points awned transmitted transmitted by the branches 
1 s 78 1213 
2 13 234 2308 
3 38 470 4470 
4 57 605 6829 
A number of insights can be gained from our experi-
ments. 
( 1 ) The data quantity can be reduced greatly com-
pared with C<II'I'esponding original data. Usually this 
data compression can reduce 90% of the original data 
ones. Because its unnecessary for the whole data to be 
transmitted to the users at one time and only send data 
that the users need. 
( 2) The structure of rivers and the relative local 
density of river branches can be preserved well after 
transmission. 
( 3) A match between the required map scales and 
the data packages can be promptly calculated automati-
cally online , which facilitates the full automation of the 
data transmission. 
( 4) The data transmission by this approach is very 
efficient , but the relations between the time consump-
tion and the data quantity in transmission have not 
been researched yet in our experiments. 
4 Conclusions 
Vector spatial data transmission is of great importance 
to spatial data distribution via the Internet as well as 
web-based GIS. This paper proposed an approach to 
vector river data t:ransmission. The approach forms data 
packages by differentiating two levels of importance of 
river data: the importance of river branches and the 
importance of points. Our experiments showed that the 
approach can reduce the data quantity greatly , in the 
meanwhile, the structure of rivers can be basically pre-
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served. Our further research will investigate the rela-
tions between the time consumed and the quantity of 
data traosmitted by the proposed approach. 
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